[Effect of dopamine antibodies on neuropathic pain syndrome in rats].
Dopaminergic brain system plays an important role in regulation of pain sensitivity. However, the data on participation of antidopamine antibodies in the development of neurogenic pain are absent. This work was aimed at the study of the role of antidopamine antibodies in the development of pain syndrome induced by the injury of nn. ischiadic and saphenous in rats. It was shown that after the nerve injury, the behavioral reaction such as autotomy (self-injury) appeared as a feature of the experimental neuropathic pain syndrome. It was originally established that the development of neuropathic pain syndrome induced by the injury of peripheral nerves was accompanied by induction of dopamine autoantibodies. It was also shown that immunization of the animals with conjugated dopamine-protein autigen resulted in aninerease of autidopamine antibody level and an amplification of the experimental neuropathic pain syndrome, i.e., decrease in the latency of the first autotomy, increase in expression of autotomies, and increase in the number of animals with late autotomies.